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rangements for a series of sacred concerts to be
given on Hamby evening are nearly completed,
and it is the intention of the projector of the
enterprise, Mr. Mark Hassler, to give the first
one onSunday evening, December 2Dth, at Con-
-cert. HaIL Pull particulars of the character of
these novel entertainments will be published in
the Bri-Lcam, in a day or two. No expense or
DAiDswill be spared to make them worthy of
patronage. An orchestra of fifty of the beat
performerkin Pluladelphia has been engaged,
and negotiations are pending with the finest
vocal talent that can be secured. The entire
net proceeds of the first concert will be placed in
the bands of the Mayor, or of the managers of
some prominent charitable institution, for the
relief of the poor of the city. Parties purchasing
tickets can rely on their money being expended
in a just and worthy cause.

YOUNG Kum:cm:coon Cayes:RT.—The grand
vocal and instrumental concert of the Young
Maennerchor Society will be given to-night, at
Musical Fund Hall. A very attractive pro-
gramme has been prepared, and a number of
well-known artists will appear.

DN's BlEssiAn will beperformed iiasplendid
style at Horticultural Hall, on Christmas night,
by the Handel and Haydn Society. Mks Solll-
day and Miss McCaffrey, of this city, Mr. HaseL
wood, of Providence, and Mr. Whitney, of Bos-
ton. will sustain the soloparts. With these, and
the full chorus of the Society and Carl Setitz's
orchestra, a grand performance may be expected.

WUVISErtIENTS•
Alma. JAICAUSCECEK appeared on Thursday evening„at the Chestnut, as "Clarchen," in Gilthe's

and loot evening as "Emilia" and as the " ountess
Ursine" in Lessurg's drama of Emilia Galotti. Inboth of there ehe was remarkably tine, and as the
three characters are widely iifforenr, her, gifts as an
actress were fully_tested. She was very well sustained'
in both plays. MrSchcrenber,g,. with his singularlybeautiful face anti fine dramatic powers, was a perfeet
reptesentative of the heroic "Egmont," and he was
not leas good as "Count Applaui." In Galotti,
Mlle. Singer, Mr. Kessler, hit. Crelinger, Mr. K lei gen,
Mr. Wagner, and others, deoerve credit for thc.: ad-mirable acting. Thiseveninzthe series of these noveldramatic entertainments will come to a close. Theplay is Miriam:lc, known in English as Mallet, ke,the fburrllino (!f' Patin A comb allerpieue, calledlitrnrnhicr I will be produced., with Mlle. Julian:miry&
in the leading rMo.

Tar TutATara.--Vlle. FaanyJananschelr will ap-pear at the llbeStnrid Theatre iMe evening, for the laidtime in the Bran a of Mar:mine uutl the so-called"Dra.made Come Ilea. On :Monday and daringisimss**l‘,the Grand Fairy spectacle of Cesdri/..20, will beprdeouttd with nets-and gorgeous scenery,slolendid craltnes, awl. a well trained ballot, number-ieg h CATIAP*P.4O/11/g: tal 1CN. At the Walnat Atr..Bronoham elpies-hWens,cussful ‘•nnagetnent this even-ing', rn David • Copprrye,/,4 f' ,,,en-Loa-M,.. Tv-night at the Arch Mr. 4.,„,Wa1c0t, Jr., has a betlelit influea placer, The//atm ted.Olitn,,llicwatim, and .I,,,tet.
then Liadiorq.. 31r. Waleotia.a Ono actor and ia per-
sonally very popular,, arid, we hope he may haNe a full
home. At the American a diverafileit entertainmont

BLOTIIPBB.—These Tomei* gymnasts and
vrobste arc announced' to appear at the 'Academy ofDllislc dnrwg the holidays with a .highly trained and

efficient company. The klaulons are well known to
the most accomplished gymnasts and acrobats! in the
world. Some of their feats are absolutely nfirrellons.
it gives us great pleasure to inform the public thst the
Me,sra Remit:am are entitled to support and (media-
netment in 111150 entertainments from the fact that
they do not descend to vulatity andclownishuess,tnitperformances which rare simply exhibitions Of.agility and superior physical strength. The Minions
are gimiierneu, and they enjoy not only the confidence
of nil eithwhomtheyhave business connections, but
they areresmecteci and honored in social life.

vc.mai STLEET Orrin Ilorst.—An unusuallyattractive programme is offered for this evening, attai. popular place of amusement. The capital littloburlt+que of Surf 19 announced with singing, dancing,exirttragal za, farce and the 'anal ?whinge of .Ettito-plan eccentricitlel3.
ILAWITI11), OPERA 110t7Fir.—Noveltlea of allkinds aro announced for to-night, at this temple of thedarks . muses. Bedworth will appear In several of hismosilaughable personutions, and there will ho plentyof good music, sharp local bus, excellent dancing, &c..by the other members of this accomplished company.

Btrrz.--,Slgnur.Blitz will give One M. his unique endorttdxml exhibitions of magic at An=embly' Buildingsto-night. —Blitz. performs to-morrow afternoon,
binar.lS BLOTUELLS.--On Monday evening next

this famous Boston minstrel troupe will open 'Mr asnort season, at Concert Hall. The comniny finadmirable one, including amongits Members the cele-brated Billy Morris, who sustains a reputation in hisprofession see,qad to nobody in the world, The pro-
grammearranged for each evening Is excellent, con-

' vest many novelties, and a'number of peculiar
-I...thiqtun eccentricities, which will surprise and delighta Phi adkiphia audience. The Morris Brothers are, inoar opinion, detained to have a great and unusual suc-cess during their stay In this city.

,Busv,ibt , Ifitlglnlia11l work of artwill he exhibiter this evening at National Hall on Mar-ket street. The paintings are the work of the mosteminent artiste in this country, and ane worthseeing. Tieexhibition will -remain here but a shorttime 1, Eger, anti the prices of adma.siou have been re-duced toenable till to visit it.
Ma. T. Elotama Gaovr.r..--This popular IriFb come-(Aso bar just tamed to MK his native (its. front:yew York, where, at the New York Tueutre, he hasPitted oneof the moot aueeessful angitrentent9 of thebeaon. !tit' rikoored that Air (3 rot or azoi toot iudury.

• Intuts held out to him to vit.lt Stilt Lake and appearatthe Mutmota theatre.

—The New York fit raid proposes a plan forEt:Mug I)ickens' tickets at auction and danolin4the reetiptk, hbove two dollard a head, to thurita-
WO ON( cu. Tills plan, It tiankli, will pttaFe allparties and do good to the poor.

--Beni Ward Beeaer's hon IS at School atNortbarlipton grievealle good father's lie:111
by takisql-fart in private theatricals.

—An HogLiali firm of bie'Wera have lust had abrowlrig pan made that will bold 3,300 barrelE.
,lt is the largest one In Great Britain:
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(From (*.days , New rork'lferattl.l
Hoxo"fioXO; Oct. 16, 186'45-tong .his

for the last month been thrown.into .several fits
of excitement ftom various causes: 'co severe
typhoons baVe visited the island since the stti of
Septeinber. la the first, of which the full force
'was felt locally oh the 9th of that month; an 'lm-
mune() amount of damage was done:to the slip-
ping, both inharbor and at sea. The:, Overland
China Mall thus notices thecasualties which (ie-

. eurred: • '
Sank (exclusive of yachts), one bark; one

eclunatiersawo water heatesone chop._ . Wreelied,l
one ship, three barks, two schooners . and thegoseminent junk. Of other damages eight ves-
sels are seriously injured, While an immense mune-
ber have more or' less "come to grief." Teemare no means of accurately estimating the loss of
native.junks and native life, but hOwevor great it,
may have been in the harbor .and neighborhood
of Hong Kotg, there is reason to belivo that the
numberof lives sacrificed at seals, inproportion,
far greater.

Altogether it was one of the most fearful
storms which ever visited this port,and therange
of the *.phoon spread over a large distance.
Canton narrowly escaped being exposed to its
lull fury. The folloiving snutstation from the
same paper of September 27i, will perhaps give
a better idea of thescene within the harbor than.
may description of my own.

The typhoon, which virtually commenced
about nine P. M. on the Bth, gave sufficient
warning of its approach. The -afternoon sky
betokened wind, and at about seven P. M. a
tremendous gust swept over the town, accents ,
partied by a pelting rain. It was not, however;:
till nearly ten o'clock that the stormburst in all.
its fury. The first to suffer were the:native;
boats,. numbers of whose crews wouldhave
been' drowned but for the , exertionsi of
the water .police, who did everything in
their power to afford help. As the night wore
on the force 'of the wind rose \ yet higher, and •
numbers of vessels either sank or, wore whacked
and seriously Injured. To commence with the.
termer, the Minerva,

Spanish bark, sank in mid.-
chanhel just ahead of the ll.nited States ship
Hartford-. Her crew were, with ._one exception
(the steward), saved. They were picked up by
the boats 01 the Hartford, whose men showed
every possible attention to the half drowned sail-
ozs.who had been an hour and a half in the water
before being rescued. The Ethel, bark, had lost
herforemast and bowsprit, and sustained other
damage ; the'3l. W. Sass is also injured, and the
Maria}lossis dismasted. The Eagle, American
schooner, also sank, the crew being saveal.
She ran into the Undinc, and foundered
almostimmediately. The crewjumped on the
Undineysi but the captain missed his foot-
mg and fell between the two vessels.Strange-to say, he contrived toreach the steamer
saberf with a lifebuoy (how, is a mystery),
and 'is safe and well. Two waterboats belong-

-Mg tesldesirs,7l3owra-&-.Co.shave.sakcosittirik;"ttild...
several of their crews were drowned. The_chop - -
of Mr;-31itchell, carpenter, else sank. 'The masers
driven on shore at Kowloong are, as far as
We can yet learn, the Danish schooner . Maria,
the two vessels having their rigging locked
together and. both -were. -much' 'damaged: "Tire'
British barks Omar Pasha, Canton and Ford- •
rude, and theship Aden are also ashore, and the
unfortunate Government junk I'reposterous has
run on shore. and is little more than a wreck at
Kowioong. The British shipsltegina, the Wart-.Mirg. Young, Greek, Senator Webb, Bengal and
HeatherBell, were jammed together ahead of the

,Fort William, and most of them were Serienerly
damaged. The steamer Liutin and the police
junk atSowkcwan have both been cleah swept,
while an immense ntimber of junks have been.wrecked or have foundered,

Off thevillage of Ye-ma-ti an immense number
of sampans were lost, and seven or eight Jenks
are on shore at Sowkewan. Several yachts havestink. On shoresSon both sides of the harbor,
much damage has occurred.

At suit the typhoon raged with oven greater
fury. TheBritish steamer Genkai foundered off
ChelatY Point, after eighteen hours struggle with
the elements:- the crew and captain were allsaved. Amohgthe passengers were two Japanese
youths, ofgood birth, who, it is said, behaved
manfully. Even those vessels which escaped.loss have marks of the tremendOtusbuffeting they
had encountered; and among themost 'interesting
accounts furnished to the local papers by those
which put back to refit the damages they bad in-
curred were those from the United States war
steamer Monocracy and the British steamcorvette
Pearl.

Theformer lost her smokepipe and boats, and
had her hurricane deck .started. The latter es-

, caped with the loss of her boats, and put back
rather to land the shipwrecked Chinese whichahe
had picked up than on account of her damages
being so serious as absolutely to necessitate
coming into port.

• The scene when daylight broke was , thns derscribed by one of the officers : Here andthere,dotting the vast expanse of the heaving ocean,
were to be seen nen:Mere of unfortunate Jenksfloating bottom Upwards,and thesea was literally
strewn with wrecks. Most of the junks andmany of the, floating spars supported ..half-drowned Chinese, and the Pearl immediately set
to work to save as many lives as possible. Thiswas the more difficult, from the fact that the
boats were gone,and it could only be acecen-
pliehed by steaming up close alongside each junk
or piece of wreck and throwing ropes to the oc-cupants. This, thanks to very skillful handling,
was most successfully done. The first descried
was one man on a piece of sail witis two bamboosticks adhering to it; next they came across the
half of a junk, bottom up with five men neon it,who were also rescued; the third lot consisted of
four men 'and one woman upon the bottom of a
capsized junk.

When tee craft apart the men were thrown into
the water and contrived to get upon the in-
verted hull, but the woman, who was iu thecabin at the time, remained iiaside. With a nailtorn from the outside the men contrived "to'
scrawl, a hole in the bottom, and then, inserting
their bands, totter up the planking and get the
woman out. Next to theiu came set ' of
tour. men followed by another of . two
lieu, on the bottoms of the capsized-juiars. The latter after being got On hoard as-
serted that some more men remained inside, and
their assertion was suddenly verified iu a way

' that produced an almost comic impression. Sud-
denly and without apparentcause abamboo shot
up through the rotten planking, its upper cud
waggling about in the air in. a most eccentricmanner, while an unmistakable nolec proclaimed

' interior humanity. Thera was some difficulty in
~.;ettitig sufficientlyclose tothe junk agalesso Vol-
:lnters were culledfor to swimtoand cute. hole inthe floating coffin which enclosed the owner of
the bamboo, and four gallantfellows did so. Un-fortunately,one of the threemen found Insidewas
dead when his rescuers arrived, but the others,
who had by their Ingenious mode of attracting:
attention fairly earned their right to a longerlease of life, survived, and were soon;by thehelp of the warm tort and and rico liberally dis-pensed to the unfortunates by the captain and
officers,restored to their usual state of
passive equanimity.

The next case was of a very similar nature.
One man was, taken oil the bottom of a junk and
another was cut out by the swimming volun-
teers. A ludicrous incident happened in this
case. When a small hole had been cut the first
object which presented it ,elf was a cat's tall.
Puss,by no means disposed to sacrifice ono of hot.
nine lives, jumped At daylight,but Jack told her
to.man-man till thehowas blg enough, which
puss accordingly did,yend was shortly after-
wards triumphantly toured on board the Pearl.
Two men were nextrescued, each on a separate
halfof their junk, some Miff mile apart. Again,
,eattered ft:wen:rats of rotten junkswith hu-
manity still clingleg to them, ',elirimed attention,
snd by the timethe Pearl had arrived off the en-
trance of this harbor, she had4neceerled iu res-

i cuing seventy-nine men and onewoman.
Bong- Kong was again visited by, a. heavy gale

opinions are divided as to whether:lt wet,a' true
topheor,) on the fat of October, and on this occa-
sion most of the -damage dOne appear'e'd to be
ruttier oil than off the island, although ".the ship-

, ping did not by any means escape. TheAmeri-,
I can ship Rattler was drawee highand dry, anti, it

is said, must be broken up.: Several yeta-
sels and cargo boats were seriously injured.... by
eollisions, and an immensenumber of native liteswere lost by the upsetting of sampans, 45:.e., lint;

; comparatively speaking, the damage done tei vet!,
eels was but trifling..

On -bore, however, an ImMense amount' of
property was destroyed. The Prays wall for
nearly a mile and a half had its coping and.para-

, pet demolished, and serious gaps have been made
in its sea fate. Several houses fell down, and in
rriahy caws verandah's wereliterally blown'away'bodily. Some of the finest trees in the colony-

-were leveled during the terrific gusts which
I sweptover the island during the afternoon ofIthe let instant. By many this gale or typhoon(whichever it was) Is considered to have been
. heavier thurr that recorded atitriie •

At Aberdeen, the site of the well known docks,We dutuage %MeCugrinenti. ,Bohr engiuo Wawa

'were blown down, and the.shorchogeps, ,bolter
sheds, were .-unroOfed. Some matshciiserected for the teinporary shelterrrof-thCrew of.the French frigate Guerriere, now In.dooki werealso blown fact,which says Moreforthe 'violence of the wind than your r.eaders wouldprobablylmagine,the Chinese ,helng„ the mostexpert construCtiora bamboo Sheds possible.
Itfrequently happens (as in the last typhoon'that awind strong enotigh .to letel asolidly brick--built house will produte no:effect on these quaintanti structure, which 'are, from top
to hottottl, melely tied 'together with bamboo
withes.

Al together,Hong Kong has had its full share of
windfor thiNyear at least. •

Forttinately, bpt little American'property has

WEST CHESTER Br.PIIKGAD'A. R. R.
„EXCIAIRSI:OtsT„ WIC:WETS

To West Cheater., Good from Deo.' 24th to-
Janussy.2.l. hornlike.

Can be obtaineti at' the 'Ticket, Wilco in (the' Depot,
Thtrty.tirst hnd Chestnut street, between those hours.

Farefor the Excursion
de21.3t0 • HENRY WOOD. Uoneral punerintendcut.

E. 31. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. cor. Eleventh and.Chestnut Sts,,

WILL OFFER FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

UNTIL JANUARY Ist, '

At a Sacrifice to insure the Stock

BEING. CLOSED,

French Embroidered Sets,Lace Sete.
Linen, IHem-Stitched, Embroidered and

1.800 Hdkfs.

Lace and Embroidered Collars.

Lace Veils and other Lace Goods.
Ladles seeking first.einas article's at

a lowprice will lindthis arare oppor.
tunity to supply their wants.

deN4ts
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tie-beo ilarinillullrtinon MOM Pave.
CLEARED THIS DAv.SteamerHunter. Rogers l'rovldence 1) 8 Stetson /a Co.

.Correspordence of tit! Philadelphia Exchange.
IT.Ee

Break
. DEL., bec:l9—6 Phi.

The fleet before reported remains at the Breakwater,
with thefollOrring vessels arrived, to.day • Brigs GraceWorthington; from Honduras for Now York;trom ---. for New York; echr Challenge,.from Havana,
with.darnage to steering gear - • •

Bark Ah x McNeill, from Philadelphia for.Charleston,
went to sea yesterday, •

Brig Talbot (whoro• from or •for nct understood) Wag
spoken oft the Capes, this Morning.'hh' the pilot hoot 11
Cope. JOSEPHta.A.PETItA.

• MEMORANDA. •
_

aShip Thomas Coohmn, King, cleared at Liverpool Rh
Inet. for this port.

Steamer City,of Boston (Br); Radroll, clearedat NowYork yeeterday for Liverpool. •
Steamer Columbia (Br), Cananghan, clearcd'at New

York yesterday for Glasgow. • '
Bark Elgin,,HcaleY, at London 7th Met. from Charles.
Bark Eltrood Copper, Pittner. from Nings.Yoilc, at Mira-

(mane 16thsilt loading for this port,
__Barks -Cynthia Palmer, Milner; Maggie, MPubiam, and

Be.sie Simpson, Morello, hence at Flus g sth Inst.
Bark Impsrador. Heard.hence at Pernambuco Bth ult.
Bark Nestor. Bears% from Boston 20th July, at San

Francisco lesterday• • ' •
1.111. stain, Tat lot'. at Montevideo15th Oct. from

13aston.
Mak Nashwank.Le Blanc, from Boston. at Montevideo

27thOct'_,
Brig Anna Wellington (Br), Johnsct, hence' at Metall.

gas 11thinst.
Brigs Mary E Thompson, Tacker. and J W Woodruff,

Eaton, hence at Boston yesterday.,
Brig Tidella. White, tailed from Itlo JaneirO2d ult. for

.11ampton uoads.
Brigs Abide Clifford, Clifford, and -Jarierti Anderson,

sailed from Rio Janeiro ult. for New York.
Behr Adolph 'lnge];Robinson, hence at Matanzas 11th

inst.tan
Fehr Alary Burdgo, hence at CaJbarienyester-

daFey. • -hr John Lancaster, Williams, sailed from Newportlath in.t. for thin Dort. •

SPECIALTIES

CLOTHS.
Our entire stock of CLOT'S has been reduced much

below the marketvalue.in order to close out beforeStock
Taking. . .

PER S
NO. 9 80IITHNINTH STREET.

ELDER FLOWER SO &P
H. P. U. - TAILLEOR,

No. 641 North Ninthstreet

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.
.e1.4 tf rp

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

HOT wants AITARANITS,
IQs WARMINGANDAL ALS

VENITLAT/NO 'WITH PURL
EXTERN

UNION STEAM AND wtersß BEATING 00.
JAMES P.WOOD

NO. 4118. POMMEL Street.
B. IL FELTWELL.Sap.t. aid rips

fluW NlEtied AMLIMAN LIQUID bEISIENT.EaR
I/ mending broken ornaments, and other trUales of
Glass, China, Ivory. Wood, Marble. &e: Noheating.re•
quired of the artist° to be mended, or. tht. pernent. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by -

JOHNR. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe'7-tf 129South Eighth street. two doors eh:Walnut.

Vv MIRERTON'd IMPROVED. VENTEIATEDnandeasy•tliting Dress Hata (patented), inallthe ap.
proved fashioneof the season.. 'Chestnut; Street; next

doorto the Peat-office. ' 04318. •

mgWO* A'S NEW HAT STORE. •

N. E. CORNER onus AND cm%
FOEMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTS.

Yonroat:rousse solicited.

BUSINESS ROWIS TO LET,

AT SO4 CIIEBTNET STREET.

APPLY TO THEODORE H. McCALLA,
deinqtrpli IN THE HAT STORE.

Et_lns OF HARDWARE.—TABLE CUTLERY.
kJ with ivory, rubber, and other handles and plated
blades; Children's Knives and Forks, Pocks: Knives.
Woetenholues Scissors, in sets, and Razors; Boxes and
Chestsof Toole. from $1 to $3); Bop' Work Benches;
Patent Tool Handles ($) miniature tools in them); Hoye,'
Ladies' and Genie' Ice and Parlor Skates; Clothes
WI iota re (they'll save their cwt in clothing and time):
Caract Sweepers; Selbtacking Carpet Stretchers; Plated
Spoons. Forks, and Nut Picks; Miniature G4rden. Toole;
Spice and Cake Boxes; Tea Belle and Spring Call Bells;
Nut Clackers ; Tea Trays and Waiters; Patent Ash
Sitters (pay for thenesalves in tno coat saved);: Carved
Walnut Brackets; :Gentlemen's. 111:Laing Stools, ext a
wrong; Boys' Sleds.; Rahen Seeding Machines; Apple
Parer» and Cherry Stoning Machines, and a general
variety of usefulHousekeeping Hardware. Cutlery Toole,
at TRUMAN & SR %IV, No. 885 (Eight Thirty.tive)
-Marketstreet, below Ninth.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
•

JONES
Old.Established

ONEPRICE
-

,

CLOTHING HOUSE,
804 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

Forstyle, durability, and excellence of workmanship,
onr goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paidto customer work, and a perfect tt ipiarantbed in all
caeca oc34b a mein)DiRISTMAS PLIDTGGILIPEIS WILL BE MADE

good and cheap,as usual, on that day: Peraons not
having leisure, except on such holidays. will lin,' it to
their advantage to patinnlze Batmen Gallery. Second
street, ahovo Green. bivcartie,or ono large picture for SI.
rioNE sTom or PHOTOtiv APR' Fit 4.slEts FOP

the Christmas Holldsys. atß. IP. Reimer ce.,(danii:
lecturers, from 60 cents upwards. No. el Arelt.street. It'

PHOTO• MINIATURE ONLY
(H) alt REIMER'S Gallery,No. $2lArch Arcot.

Six Carel:l or ono largo picture, $1 00. lt
n R20,000, fa.looo AND tlilo,ooo WANTED$3( ).0011 Llortgage of Valuable City Property,

cebteolly Fitllflrted. These securltioe are of the most hn•
..4:eptionableirlutracter. 13, It. JONES, Conveyancer,
No.:._'['. Whlput atrttt. dell
LITILL FURTHER. REDUCTION. . , •

ttheu .

. Glovo and lioiiery,
Egl=

Blarkoddowil for eltristinEw
13.—JAcicesTunws main by. and Bold for an ',ln

13'fOliEdm WOUD, SO2 Arnb,lit.
"1 N TllI ORPHANS' COVET FOR TUE Cl ry AND

I 'minty of, Philadelphia. Eutate of JAMES A. HP
ilec'd The auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle:endadjust the account of ALFRED riTLER, .Adm'r of
the estate of Jamee Burk, deed, and to report dist:ilia—-
lion of the bal- lice in the ha do of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the pullicolo of hie appoint.
meut, on fl ILi IISDAY, January :1, A. D. 1818. at 4 o'clocit;
P. M., ut the ollicu of I:he:aceFL .IReg„, No. fit N. Sixth
street, in the city of Philadelphia d09141,0,0,5til i
708TATEOF GEORGE UOZZENBipECEM3EV.—LE C-.
11l tern testamentary on the above Estate, having been
duly granted to the undersigned bythe Register of Willa
for the city, and county of Philadelphia, all persons in-
debted to the said estaie will make payment, and those
having cl dm. or demands againat the estate of said dece-
dent are requested to make known the same without de-
lay to E. Alii)LPll ROWLANIp, Executor, No. 427 tiprucc
street, Philadelphia. de2l,edlt.
A/ AIMING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
AU 'lnc, Braiding, Stamping,dm. •M. A. TORRY,

• 160 u Nilbert street.
]033 I,OOKI LOOK! LOOS!—WALL PAPERS

.reduced. Beautifulstyles 12)15, 10, SU and 25e,Alpo, Gold and Plain Papers. cheap. Window
Shueaatmanufacturers' prices. WINSTON'S Depot
is 0, 11r11 Spites Garden area. , eoltlyrp.

1baAt.; cIATIIANEI. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce !streets,. only one square below the

Exchangir,l ,101 to loan In large or small amounts, on
=Clamsils2Bover plate, watches, jewelry, and allgoode ofvalue. 0 co hours from- 8 A. M. to 7P. M. 13f,"Estab.Limbed for the last forty years. Advances made In large

amounts at the lowest market rates. . !attn.

ro le MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANEDUPON DIAMONDS,WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE,LOTHING. djicsiats 00..8
OLD ESTABLISHED, LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of Third and CoghillEnda,Below Lombard.
AN. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS',

FOB OA.LIS A?
RENA ABLY LOW PRICES. .e Lam

311-ERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.-6o CASES IN TINI °alpinist tno and fammboacktmorted and for sale by.ms. 7t. wessinn&m..itsHontli DAlftwanp olvenna

ROOKHILL &WILSON,
WINTER, CLOTHING.

AIEIC'S AND BOYS' COTHING,

PRICES THE LOWEST.

VERY VERt CHEAP.

PATTERN OVERCOATS,
Made inbest manner, to show materials and styles,now

For''Sale at eo'st.

EDWARD IqLLY,
TAILOX

S. E. cerof Chestnut and Seventh St.,

THE LATEST STYLES

CUSTOM—IIILAIYIE
BOOTS AND SHOES

For Gentlemen and Boys.
CALL AND SEE

NEW BOX—TOES; --I

THE SKATING BOOT.
PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

33 A. r irLa 9r1
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.pelelv

ISAAC E. EVANS
4.1 W DM= IS

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,
Naval Stores and Soaps,

Ng. 10 North Delaware avenue, Philada
I)EAL BLACK THREAD I, &CR POINTE AT mr.fl 1,, DUCE!) PRICES.-1 havo in stook an assortment ofEtch, Real Block 'thread Loco Potato, To parties wiohing,ifrto all thorneelves of the holiday season. and Ore("'de ion ofprices—.1 will mako prices at an iMPorantre ' 'rom myLOVVEUT GOLD PRlChal.' ;

GEORCH W. VOGEL,4.ltolildre._ 1016Chestnut street.

ROOKHILL &WILSON.
PRICES REDUCED.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

A GENERAL:REDUCTION
014 ALL OF •on woos.

603 AND ND CHESTNUTSTREET. '603 AND 605CHESTNUT STREET.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,
•
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IN

Ladies' Fine Cloaks.
NOW OPEN.

POPULAR PRICES.
J. W. Proctor & Co.,

VERY FINE AND OLD

IRISH AND SCOTCH

Imported expreuly for ourRetail Raley.

LONDON DOCK

The finest in the 'country.

WINE ,MERCHANTS,

1810 OICESTB o3! STREET.
-Ara to tb

READY-DE CLOTHING,

To be closed out before the Holidays.

.

SPECIALTIES
,

LADIES' FINE FURS.
NOW OPEN.

The choicest selection wohave ever offered. oossistlngof
FINERESSIAN 'SABLE. '

HUDSON RAY SABLE.
• EAEI FERN AMERICAN SABLE,ROYAL ERMINE AND vHINCHILLA,FINE SIBERIAN QUIIIREL,

ABTRAOAN. GRAY. CRIMEAN.Besides many other varieties:
REAL ASTItACAN CLOAtiA

ARCTIC SEAL CLOAKS.
FINE SABLE CLOAKS.

And other largeFur Hamenbi•

J. W. PROCTOR &

pm CHESTNUT Street

THE HANDSOMEST STOCZ WE. HAVE EVER
BILBFIED, ODMPRISING GARMENTS IN THE MOST
DESIRABLE MATERIALS. AND, OF ,THE MOST
FASEIONABLE COLORS. IN GREAT vemery
AND WHICH WE WILL. SELL AT

leo CHESTNUT Street.

SPECIALTIES
•

• IN •

Bich Black Dress Silks.
We havo justreceived a Caseof

FINE LYONS SILKS,
Purchased 'under advantageous circumstances, of quidties varying from

114to 65 56i
To %cilia...tits respectfully ask the attention of Ladles.Theregoods will be sold for lean than theywouldcoattmport.

J. W. Proctor & Co.,
roa curznarr sired.

DRESS-MAKING DEPARTMENT.

All the Favorite Colors lu
PLALN CORDED POPLINS.

REPS.
EPLNGLLNES.

VELOURS RDBBE
And otherRich Fabrics for

WALKING SUITS,
Which lye selLby the yard, or nuke to order. -

LADIES 1) NESSE%
MADE DI TWENTY-FOL/I HOURS.

A large variety of . -
LADIES' WALKING SUITS.

At alltimes ready.made to put cm.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 ChestnutSfreet.

oc:19-ta th san ret

0 NI) 0
HARLEIGII.

LEIGH COAL.
BEST QUALMItIS

SCHUYLKILL COAL,

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

NINTH STREET
BELOW OIEARD AVENUE.

Branch Officescor. Sixth & Sprinz Garden.
de74 to th tfrp

WHISKIES,

JAMAICA RUM,

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL;

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

In Endless Varleth

BitrgEtim! Bargiins! Ba!gainst

603 AND 606 CHESTNUT STREET■

DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS GOODSI

. THE

Oldest Established 'louse iu the
Trade in the City.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

8. W. Col% and Walnut,
Offer to families and all /OVOril of good things- the nlO4choice stock of •

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES
Ever opened and dliplayed in Phitadeltdila.'We are prepared to meet In pricee and. ORM,' too mootfaatidious buyer of dm time.

OLR MI, COFFERS AND ALL STAPLES An
OF ME BEM

FINER DELICACIES, SUCD AB:
FitVIVO; Preell and Prceerved and In Jay,
HOMEY,.
CITRON,
IFIGN,

itAISIATO,

CIJUIRIIINTN•

PRUNELLAS,
PAWNS&
picsies,

orAIIC'ES, iwyremuirs,.
FRENCH PEAS. DlESllllloo2lotir
PATES DE VEERS GRAS, TRUE/WEE,

GAME In west •srict),
NVTfil in great variety,

OLIVE OH
Our Cheese Stock Comprises

FINE OLD STILTON,
CHEDDAV.,
ROQUk.,FORT,

GRUYERE,
PARMESAN,
PINEAPPLE,

DUTCH HEAD, eto.

Our Wines Comprise the most Popular .
Brands ofChampagne,.

KUPFIEBIPAS PAMIR MLLE AND HOCK,
CLARETS OF OUR OWV IMPORTATION,

And our wrll•knozsa

'l_ll3LF:
Port and Pine Old Brandy,

In Ewalt cub of gallinn, c.r by the demijohn.

, Fine Cordials,
In great 'variety and genuine

Flue Havana Cigars,

At low plice±

Almeria, Grapes,
40 Cob Per Pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.
di IttStip

Thompson Black's Son & Co,
Broad and Chestnut Streets,

re prepared to faraith Pauli iee with every variety of

CHOICE GROCERIES
At thelo

CASH PRICES.

nolatu tli l tt

NEW CITRON, CHOICE QUALITY, 35 CM.
•NE A, cußniurre, Choice GunMy, 15 cents.

NEW RAISINS, for cents to BO cents.
CHOICE SULTANA RAISINS.
PURE SPICES, CIDER:, COOKING WINES AND

BRANDIPS. at
COUNTY'S EAST END GIROCEU V,

No. 113 South SECOND Street.

1867. CHRISTMAS 1867.
st,

4? Fourth and Arch. _ Y."
HAVE REDUCED SOME FINE GOODS FOR CHRIST-

MAS ?RESENTS.

Expensive Shawls.
• • Cashmere Robes.

De Dailies andChintzes.
Low Prices during the Holidays.

seukat w eV

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' OYERCOATS.
BOYS' CLOTHING of all Walla.

Selling Very LOW,

gelling. Vei)t

608 AND 606 CHESTNUT 6TREIETi

AS CAROL.
OEM

God give ye merry Christmae-tlde,Ye gentlepeople
Andinyour merry-milking, mayNo evil chance befall. •
Rejoice for once at Bethlehem,While shepherdsknelt topray,Our ,Lord and Muter, 'Jens Christ,Was Born on Christituts day.
Ye bang the twining wintergreen ;The blazing back logs lightThe sparkling tree, whLlit th '
Old age and youthBut in a stall at Bethlehem,Whore simple shepherds lay,OurLord and Master, Jesus Chri::;':Wee born this blessed day. •
The wintrY wind blows chill againstThe hovel a creaking door;Hard.byPe hearth the driven snowLies dilated on the floor.And cheerlessonce at BethlehemThe lowly mangerlay,Where'desusChrist, our blessed LordWas born on Christmas day.

,

God give ye merry Christmss-tide,And give ye ail to seeRow blessed to give,and know •
The grace of charity.
Rejoice! for once at Bethlehem, •To give his life away,Oar Lord and Master, Jesus Christ,Was born this blessedday.DECEMBER, 1867. (N.

A Distracted Hussar.
[From Wikrzwo Christmas Annual]"Gussie; darling; Sir Frederic Luttrel ,here." , • •

"Is he ?• Qb, how delightful! I shalligoto him at once. You must ex-cuse me, General Fraser, If you .please,and allow Lily to finish the game with, you.She plays verk, well." —Out 'of the,. roombounced Miss Atiguita Gaythrope, hurryingdown stairs with a velocity which sorelyjeopardized the most lovely neck fair maidenever possessed. • She had „just bermetosedin arealizatian ofthe most uietly htunorousand delicious sketch that Johnflieecit everdrew—'Playingeighteento Frederic's love."Who does not rememberit? • athispace theblissful Frederick •was a handsome comet inthe 10th Hussars, and the fair and amiablecousin playing eighteen to -his, love wail the,young lady who had, just bounced out of thebilliard-room at Gaythrope Hall. A hand-some cornet was our blissful Frederic, theowner of the prat-Adamite name of Fraser,to which his sponsors, with whom he waspersonally unacquainted had prefixed Archi-bald Henry. Archibald Henry Fraser, cornet,was not a man to be elbowed! The momentthat Augusta ran out of the room, the hussarlaid down his cue and gazed out of the window. In this position he remained for threeor four minutes without speating,apparenqforgetful ofLily Gaythrope's presence..':"I should like to sit upon that fellow'shead and smother him," he observed, pre-sently.
"General!" exclaimed Lily—hewas :al-ms called general or.flehl-marshal—"Gen-
"I should like to do him, an amount ofgrievous bodily harm, that would hive theeffect ofmaking him wretched for the termof his natural life."
"Field-Marshal, I am surprised to hearyou talk in this way. Come and finish the."

"1 cannot, Miss Gaythrope,l cannot in-deed. lam upset--I am distracted-;-I •amwretchedness inclutate-1 am the most mis-erable creature unnsuried-tlim are feWmarried men more to be pitied than I am.But tell met, tell me, please, is this SirFredericka myth?--is he a reality' or is hemerely a phantom called up every now andthen to distinct and make me jealous?"'"He is a most substantial ,myth, I assureyou; six feet high and quite as heavy aspapa."
:"And does your Sister love him, MissGaythrope?" . '
"I believe abe is very much attached tohim, and that he doats upon her."Archibald Henry Fraser looked wild. Hehad loved with all the depth of passionateaffection for months and months, and various,little inerplicablenesses had all but convincedhim that his love had found a home in theheart of her he worshipped.,
"It'sall up with me now. Oh, that I werea boy going to be flogged! Oh, that I werea scoundrel about to be hung! Oh, that Iwereanybody but Archibald Fraser, writh-ing on the hooks of hopeless love! Miss Gay-thrope, I must go---I must indeed. I shallgomad ifI don't go!"
"You will not leaveithiaroom, general,"replied Lily, locking the door and barring allegress withher pretty person.'"I must,l must, I must! lam halfmad !Ob, do not plague me,' do not thwartme;please tuilock the door and let me go.""I shall do nothing of the kind, general.Let me explain."
"No, no, no—l'm off—ru leave this veryday, and—" the , reat of his speech waslost, for, placing one hand on the sill of theopenwindow, he sprang out and depositedhimself upon a flower-bed. He came downupon hill side, smashing rose -trees, ciumvtime, tulips, dahlias, and everything thatcame within the range of• his long, prostratebody. Hewaa not hurt; the window wasbut afew feet from the ground, and he wasonly a bit shaken, thoush covered' fromhead to foot with Wet soil.
"Ili' see the fellow, I will; I'll just haveone look at his odious face before I bolt forever."

_
.He walked ,half round the house till hecame to one of the bow windows of thedrawinglocan. He looked in. He at onceperceived a strange pair of arms and tyrounfamiliar legs. These 'were doubtless taeproperty of Sir Frederic Luttrell, Bart., M.P. There was no seeing his face as he atupon a high-baokedvielfa.,,'and.l94B hidden ,bysome very ample window curtains. Thedistracted hussar gazed at the' strange armsand unfamiliar legs, and with all his' heartwished them a long attack of gout,cramp and rheumatism! Augusta satby the side ofthe lucky?.P., and the'niertyexpression on her lovely face made her look,in the comet's eyes,one million times lovelierthan ever. Presently he shuddered and shookfrom crown to sole. What was happ.ening ?Augusta now stood before Sir Frederic ; sheleaned forward 'a 'pair of arms encased ',inbrown tweed were stretched ont Auguetainserted her glorieus head and ohouldere be-tween the brown tweed arms; the arms closedlike the :tentaciyea of a :crab, and Augustalowered -ber pretty face to that angle----oh,what an acute angle it, was for the poor cor-net !—at which no doubt it would he'met bythe hideous visage of the;;odious Creaturewho sat before her. Theunhappy e,ornet hadno doubtwhatever bet, thit,Augustasuffered

herself to be tenderly embraced by him of thebrown-tweed arms. There was • not muchdoubtnow of her flifectioh Tor 'this anything-but-mythical personage. Augusta stood up,again,fetabed analbum from the drawingroomtable, and sat dowa, by the high-Tory gentle-man on the sofa." the way; ' 'What islow Tory? and We way 'again, what sortofa crime is low ‘treason?) She opened thealbum, turn4fer theleifores hurriedly, andat length stopped at a carte of a gentlemanin uniform.' Good gracious! 'o4ewas, shc•W-iing the moat ardeat supporter:; of the' 'hair'Reform Bill the portrait of ArChibald 'HenryFraser! What on earth could be the mean--ing of this? The distreated Ihisar" startedand wondered and, stared:, ,She:got a may.tl •

nifying glasifalba Conservative
and the cornet could:Beehim place,lit. :beforethe 6,011- Whe trying ; to discoverthedefeetain thefeatures ofn'the persenage'lhuseantin** Was'hPPiaetaterito3 * ifthemaul organ ofthe hustler werehooked; in .

r. -~5~7,7~.. --2eL'.

der that he mighthang a satirical jokemponit? Augusta took out her pocket handker-chief and gently wiped the cornet's • face:Then she wiped the magnifying, glass, andthen the enlightened politician on her left re-commenced his scrutiny. Presently someleaves were turned over until the carte ofAugusta herself was reached. This thebrown-tWeed arms raised from his lap,and undoubtedly •pressed to hia lips: Theagony was, gradunily being piled unplea-santly high for otfr cavalry friend. Presentlythe leaves of the album were once moreturned over, Ands Stoppage made before theCarte ofan apparently tall r and handsomegentleman; whose fade Archibald Frasercould not distinctly make out. The True-blue politician on _the "sat treated this Dor,trait lightly, flipping his fingers at it, and'ottmuivise showing , his small regard for theoriginal; but Augusta—horror oftiorrors!thrust aside his flippant fingers, bent downher 'lovely head, and actually kissed the,abominable portrait. What could thip ?Whyt doubtless that the carte was that ofSir rrederic himself. This wasp.too muchaltogetherfor the cavalry. ' Could standand watch no longer.' He rushed round tothe ball door, tore it open, slammed it, andflew up to his room. He seized his carpet-bag, and crammed-into it-everything thathappened to be within/each.In went a massive pair ofwell-nailed shoot-ing-boots, a bog ofshaving soap, two cleandress shirtsrolled up in a ball,a bottle ofink, a Whitewaistcoat, two, towels which, he,mistookfor handkerchiefs,n-dresa coat, a box-of tooth powder, tha lid ofwhich came oil; awet sponge, a hair &nab, a snuffer-tray, twowhite .ties, another pairof boots, a waterbottle (happily empty), a bootjack, a tum-bler, and-Wefl,nOw the bag was fall,and thisbeing the case tha hussar' concluded that hehad packed everything, and 'Might thereforestart for the train.
Having ineffectually tried to fasten thepadlock with,a latch-key, he seized the bagand bolted fbllapeeddownthe slippery oakenstair-case,rushed across the entrance-hall,andflew to the door.
,Hore he was met by Frank Gaythrope,Au-gusta's eldest brother. •
"Hallo% Fraser ! what on earth is thematter with you? Where the dickens areyou going?, Now don't tear at that handle asifyou wanted to wrench it off. Leave italone,or else turn it theright way.""Why the deuce don'tyou open it for me?Don't you see that I want to go? Don't yousee that I'm in a hurry ?"

"Oh, yes, general; I see all that. But Ishould particularly like to know the 'reasonof'this unceremonious departure. Now don'tmake such a noise. Fraser, leave that handl°alone, confound 3roul , Where on earth ateyou going with that carpet-hag, its -,mouthwide open, like Your own? Now, I will notlet you go." The cornet at this moment gotthe door open, and was about to evaporate,when--Frank seized himresolutely, and thoughthe smaller man of the two, forced him intothe squire's study, and pushed him backwardsinto a huge arm-chair.
"I. wish tobe off,Fratik. What doyou -Meanby stoppingme in this Way? I tally go' if Ilike; lam my own master. I wish to catcha train, for I won't stay here. I'm half.mad."
"Half ! Excuse me if I think you are aminiature edition of.Hanwell itself': Now,sit still, Fraser, or I'll thiciw-a jagof waterover you. Be quiet, man; be quiet, and loosethatyawning carpet-bag.""Iwill not loose it, and it doesn't yawn. •

It's my own; and if I choose to say it doesn'tyawn, I shall say so."
"Well you are cracked, general, beyonddoubt. Now please to explain the cause ofthis extraordinary conduct."

• "I'm going tothe station, Frank; so pleaseto let go my carpet-bag, and get out of myway.'
"I shall do nothing ofthe kind. Give methat carpet-bag, and sit still. Let the bag go,
The hinular had no 'intention whatever ofgiving it up, and he clung to it with stoutdef.e.rraination. The bag was his emblem offlight, and while he had it in his hand hebelieved that he was bound, to start sooneror later. Frank 'wrenched it out of his graspat last, pitched it into the middle oftheroom,and then, of course, smash went water-10Weand tumbler. Deprived of' his symbolof flight, the distracted hussar sathelpless, like Sampson without his locks.Then Frank Gaythrope said to him: "Now,general, don't you think you are a bigfool?"

The cornetpaused, but presently answered,"Well, ISion% think I am"--a reply given' Inan argumentative kind of tone, which seemedto say that the [hussar had dispassionatelyconsidered the subject; that he had debatedand argued the matter; and, after an impar-tial summing up, had come to.the, sound con-clusion that he was not a fool. Franklamed, for the tone amused him.Archibald Henry Fraser were really afool, it was love that had made him don thecap and bells. He was one of the most im-qpulsive fellows alive, and could take nothinguietly--except 'perhaps'a nap. His love forAugusta was unfathomable, and no wonder,for: she was 4: Most; fascinating, lovablebeauty, who had always treated with singu-lar favor the handsome carnet, who adoredher. She was only eighteen, fair, bright-eyed, and merry—well formed, well grown,well favored. She was altogether enough toupset a brimtde'squadron, or troop, let-clonea single cornet. Our worthy friend couldonly love her in undertones, so to say, for hewas a younger son, and she was one of five.The old squire, however, loved him; Mrs.Gaythrope loved him; and if it were possi-hie'for any. younger son--for any, member.ofthe vast army Of bieligiffies-77 t0 win MissGussie, that one was A. H. Fraser.
The events ofthis/morning had utterly dis-tracted our military friend. He did not stayto argue or reflect, but he went head first intoa sea of most horrible fears full of breakersand quicksands, of rivalry and jealousy; andthe idea that Gussie was in love with Sir'Frederick Luttrell drove him wild. He,however, pronounced himself fool; andGaythrope laughed at him.

• "Oh, yes! A cold-blooded muff like youCan laugh, and think it a tearing good joketo find a fellow in my present state. Giveme that bagand let me go. I've halfa mindto batter that fellow's; head• to dust.' Hekissed. her.; Fin certainhe.did.
him. She let him k- her; she let thathideous—"

• "Whom are you talking about, madman?"
• "Sir Frederic Luttrell, of course; the fel-low that-T- Oh,, yes; you may grin. Only'please go otdside to grin, or I shall fancy
myself in the monkey7house at the Zoos."Then there' came the sounds of Augusta'smerry, sweet laugh, and these finding theirway to the poor cornet's ears distracted himten, times more than aver. , H. leaned backin the chair; his face atautning as Uxpresslonof intense 'pain and wretchednem; he hid his'face in Idslands and sobbed WI even Frankwas moved.

"My dear Fraser, my dear fellow, do notdistress yourself in this_ wny4 :Bit.upsit up, and do not sigh and sob in that pite-ous way. Here comes Augusta. Sit up,general; do, that's ,a ; ,Gusaie;;come here a minute."
' "Why, what's the matter ?" asked the`beauty. • t` • 1;

Behold poor Fraser, half killed with theidea that you are in love with Sir FredericLuttrell. He's not shamming; he's not,Indeed." • , -

Oussie soon saw this, so she came besidetheipoor fellow, whose love for herself - shebad long since been aware of, and essayed tocomfort him. 'lle situation was somewhat

tbetribearts,? and, he •turned to:fly out' oftheTooth to Autdata.— - • • - ' ' ."

"BUT a min' ut'e, "

geterril,7" said :Frank"aball'l tell Thomas to take your carpet=bag 'tap:mar room and unpack it?'
_

"Yes, Prank; do, please—no, no, stop,:don't ' Thomas may carry it upstairs, but,all things cimsidered, it would perhapsbe as well ifI unpacked it myself." • ,
' "7- ' ----7•.....1:.--: ~

, ' ' chertetnausi Eve. " ' • '
With Christmag Eve, the -Christmas -

h6ll-- ma%, practically be said to, commence;though, according to ecclesksticid coMputa,tido; 'thafestival really begins on the 16th ofDecember or the day which is diatingnishedinthe calender as 0 Sapientia, front thename of ali anthem, sung diningAdvent. Itis ptoper, however, to state that there seemsto be a discreptheyof opinion on' this point,and that, in the judgment of some, the truechrlattitasfestival'does notcommence till theevening before Chfistmas D_a_y ,.' The'seasonIs held to terminate on IstofFehrttaty, ortheeveningbefote the Pulification of. the Vii gm ,(Candlemas Day), by which date,' accordingto the ecclesiastical.canons, all theChtistmeedecorations must ' be removed front- 'thechurches. In "co .. ~ an parlance, cer, ~the Christmas ho , • aye comprehenda ettod ,ofnearly', a fortnight, commencbag on, lirist-mks Eve, and ending on Twelfth.Day.. Thewhole of this season' is still a jovial one,abounding in etitertahnnerfts 'and
.
; merry-makings of all sorts, but is Very, muchehangeo from what it used to be ,with' ourancestors In feudal times, when it ,tyas analmobt =lntermitted, 'round of feastang'andJollity, ' '•• . 'For' a picture 'of Christmas' Eve, in 'theolden' time; we cans desire none more_graphiethan that furnished' by,Sir Walter Scott.'lnMarmon:"OnOhristmas tve'the iwils'Cvere rung;On Christmas Eve the mass was sung;That only night, In all the year,Saw the'stoled priest:the chalicerear.The damsel donned her kirtle sheen; 'The brains dressedmith holly green;Forth,toithe-wood didtnerry-mengo,• • 'To gather Inthe,mistletoe.Then opened wide the'barOn'a hallTo vilimal,lesent,'Serf, and all;Power laid hierod ofrule Aside,And Ceremonv doffed his pride., t -The heir; with roses in his shoes,Thatnight might village partner choose.The lord, underogating, share .

Thevulgar game of 'postand pair.'Allhailed, with uncontrolled delight,And general voice, the happy night,That to the cottage, as the crown.Brought tidings of salvation down!

embarrassing. for= her, inasmuch ,as Frank's:,'Axed', delivered in the general's presence,
had plainly 'told her that the general was'jealous. ' ,

"It's.nouse you attempting to comfortme,Miss Aussie," said Archibald Henry, takinghold of one of the beauty's wee white hands."I have gone half-Cracked overyou a scoreoftimes this last year, because Lhave beenso awfully in !eve with yott; and now'---now—now I have list discovered ,that--that--=—"What haveyou discovered, Mr. Fraser?"'"Well He paused, for' he dared notconfess whathe hadseen take place thealbum. "Tell me, Miss GasSie, do you reallylove• that Sir Frederic Luttrell?' Do4't beshocked. My question is an. awfully indeli-cate one, I know; but . I can't, help asking it..Aman in love hifearfully exacting; and more-over, he'll take any fence in the world, if hethinks he'll Wall the better for being on theother aide .of it Oh! my dearest, dearestAuginsta—my darling, darling Gussfe,•if—""Hush, hush, Mr. .Fraser; and please don'thold my hand as if-you wishedto smash everyfinger.'
"Do answer me; do tell me if you love
"I do, certainly."

• •"Enough, enough—Finoff. Where's mybag ? Where the deuce has 'Frank put mybag ? I' ll go, without it. Good-bye, MissGussie good-bye: I 0 shall loveyou as longas I live; aye; andeven when.I go to—to—-good-bye." •
"Do notbe foolish, general. Let me, speakhalf-a:464a words to you.""No, no--you love him.' Tett 'mild notsay more ifyou went through Johnson's Dic-tionary froniA to'Z." 'And the gallant fel-low got up in'a state of bewildered excite-ment and rushed out of the room. As hecrossed the hall the drawing-room' door wasopened and he beard somebody say. "WellGaythrope, when am I to see this charmingMr. Fraser that you are all so fond of?"The voice wasa strange one; it could benone other than that appertaining to the dis-tinguished MiniSterial supporter—to theownerof the brown-tweed ohms; end `tile un-familiar unmentionables. "The generalpaused.
"I'll go to him, I will. I'll see the fellowbefore I bolt; he's only a man—and a foolinto the bargain, perhaps."

manI
General Fraser. The verymanI want," said the old squire, coming into thehall. "I want you to comerand make theacquaintance of SirFrederic Luttrell.""I am afraid, Mr. Gaythrope, that I haveno very great desire to make his acquaint-ance. If you'll excuse me,-."

"Why, whatever do you mean, general?
-What hascome:to.Yen all ofa, sudden?" •

"Oh! nothing, nothing. I'll follow youwith pleasure. , should like to knowhim v--very much.'So the cornet accompaniedMr. Gaythropeinto the drawing-room.
"Very pleased to makeyour acquaintance,Mr. Fraser."
"I am sure it is very good of you to sayso, Sir Frederic."
"I couldn't leave the house without ex-changing a few words with agentleman ofwhom everybody at Gaythrope appears toentertain a most fiattenngly high opinion.Miss Gussie showed me your carte a littlewhilo ago, and it struck me that she wasrather proud of her acquaintance with thedriginal."
"Proud?" The hussar smiled, stroked hismoustache, and ithem'd, presently observing,"Well, Sir Frederic, I hope there's notmuch about this humble comet to be ashamedof ?"

"The fire, with well-dried logs supplied,Went roaring up the chimney wide;The huge hall-table's (taken face,Scrubbed till itshone-, the day to grace,
Bore then upon it. massive boardNomark to part , the squire and lord.Then was brought in thelusty brawn,By old b;neoated serving-man;Then the grinrboar's-head frowned on high,Crested with bays and rosemary.
Well can the green-garbed,ranger tell,
How, when, and where the monster fell; 'What dogs before his death he tore,And all the baiting Of theboar: •

The wassatiround in good brown bowls,Garnished with ribbon*, blithely trowls.__There the huge sirloin,reeked: hard.by ",Plum-porridge stood, and Chrlstmas-pye;Norfailed old Scotland to produce,
At such.high-tide, her savory goose:Then came the merry manquern in,And carols roared with blithesome din; • '

umnelodiona was the song,
It was ii,hearty note, and atrongii',Who lists may in theirbumming seeTraces of ancient mystery; • ,White shirts supplied the masquerade;,And smutted cheeks the visors made; ' 'But, oht whatmitsquen, richly dight,Can heist of bosoms half solightl-Ihiglandt.was merry England, whenOld:Christmas brought his sports again.'Twee Christmas broached the mightiest ale;

.ITwasChristmas told theMerriest tale; • •A Christmasgambol oft could cheer
- The poor mares heart through half theyear. 7Two popular- 'observances belonging: toChristmas are mere especially derived from ,the worship of the pagans—the hanging up ofthe mistletoe, and the burning of the Yulelog.

As regards theformer of these practices, it 'is well known that, in the religion of theDruids, the mistletoe was regarded with the,utmost veneration, though the -reverencewhich they paid, to it seems to, have beenrestricted to the plant when found growingon the oak=the favorite tree oftheir divinityTutanes—who- appears to have ~been thesame as the Pheruman godBaal, or the sun,worshipped under so many different namesby the various pagan nations, of tintignity.At the period of the winterisolitice, a greatfestival was celebrited in hisliquor, as willbe found more largely commented on under
,

our notice .of-Christmas Day. When thesacred anniversary.arrived; the ancient Bri-tons, accompanied by their priests; theDruids, sallied forth with great:pomp andrejoicings to' gather the mystic parasite,:which, in addition to ,the religious reverencewith which it watiliegarded; was •believed topossess wondrous, curative powers. Whenthe oak was reached on which the mistletoegrew, two white bulk; werebound to the tree,and the chief, Druid; Clothed in white (theemblem of purity),p ascended, and, with agolden 'knife, mit the, sacred plant, whielwas Caught by 'another. priest in the folds ofhis robe. Thebulls, and 'Oftew also humanvictims, were then sahrifieed, and various'festivities followed. The mistletoe thus gatk-ered, was divided late small portions, anddistributedamong ,the peoPK:Whohting npthe sprays 'over-the entrances to, their dwell-ings, as a propitiation and shelter to the sylT,van deities during the seationi4of frobtt andcold. These rites, in- connection*lth themistletoe were retained throughont theRoman domirden in Britain;-and also , for a ,long period,tildeir the 'sovereigntyOf theJutes,;§aXens and Angles: 3 • • , • -

The speciali 'custom connected with themistletoe 'oft" Chlistinasil Eve, And en indubiLtable relic of the. days or Druidism, 'handeddown tbrongh ti•-16tig" bonnie,. of centuries;must be,farniliar to all our readers. A bronchi'of the mystie,plant Suipended 'front the-wall or• ceiling,•and any'edie of the fair sex,who,either,fkominadvertenee, or; as possiblymay be insinuated,' orr pie:ipose, Passes. ' toneaththe saereditprilyit'incurs the Penalty- Orbeing,then and d ere Wesel by'any lord'ofthecreation who 'cheeses to aved:himself qt. theprivilege
The:burning'ofthe'yuleRig. is an ancient'Christmas Cerenlorly; teananiitted to 'Us fromthe Seandinoviane,i, Who,'at theitc'fetuit' Of,11141112 at 40 :ivirter-aolstide,'used to kindle=huge bonfires ijn honor lot their ,gtd-Ther.'The custoinithotigtreadlyshornofthe"poropand circumstanW:Whieh ferinerlY 'attended,it,,, is still maintained iii'Varfoui parts'ofEng- 'land. The bringing' itt• 'and placing •oftheponderous block on the hearth of the wide.chimney in the,barrnatal'hall was ,theniostjoyous of the cerninenienObserved:on Chris-mas Eve in feudal times, Thevenerable log,destined to crackle.a.WeloeMe to all-Ootners,was drawn in triumph from it'resting-place';at the feet,of *6 the woods.' ;Eachwayfareroliraised ilda'odittrtssert forhe well krieti -that: trM'full'Of good PTO-mises, and that_itkilanie'wOuld. burA, out,old'wrongs and heart-bumings, and cause the,liquor,to huOlgi in the Wasaaibhgvilsthg,Wa§squaffed to)the:drowning,ofancient feuft Olt

W•draillYbonored; end the ancient' bards yFeloonted.jtaentrance,wth'theik,mbuttf tvisy., , :),t1

"Why, you're a funny fellow this morning,Fraser," observed the squire.
"I assure you, Mr. Gaythrope, lye beenfeeling anything but fanny this last hour."Verily, he spoke , the truth. , But whatthink you, mostexcellent • reader, was thegeneral's opinion .of Sir Frederic Luttrell?He pronounced him the, finest.old gentleman

he had ever seen—a fine. tall, handsolue,atis-toq.. atic, courtly man, ayear or two on thehedvenward side of szrztrry !
After some further conversation, Sir Fred-eric said: "Well, Mr. Fraser, the squire tellsme he thinks you have lostyour heart to mygod-daughter,Ciussie. 1 wonder whethershe has repaired your loss by the gift of herown?"
The general looked at Sir Frederic a min-ute, and then said:
"I'll let youknow intwo minutes," And hebolted out of the room, leaving everybody ina roar of laughter.. ln and out of half-a-dozen doorvuntil at last he found.Attgusta."Oh! you darling sweet, beautiful angel.Ihavefound youat last!" heexclait'ned,feelingtwenty times more distracted than when hethought he ,had lost her. "I have seen him,and a glorious old fellow he is, too. Heknows I adore you; and you, know it, too, .don't you? Oh ! you darling, superb angel,it's all right now. No, don't try to wng,gle'away. Do—do tell me that you love me.My darling tussle, you must tell me, andnow, too, because, I have aparticalar mason.Do say 'yes,' my ducksy-dfddleuin! "

"What am I to say'yes' to? General, howdare you kiss my hand, sir ! "

"Because I love you, you magnificent 1queen of beauty. MayItell that glorious oldfellow yon love me? is dying to know.'He is really. May I?"
"Well, I suppose you may. " Oh!' don't beso rough, you great _Hussar bear. Ifyoumust kiss me—and reallyIdo not see thenecessity—cannot you do it Light Cavalryfashion? • You're not a Heavy?"- Off Imrushed to. the drawing-robm. • ' •
"Got it oVer, Sir Fmderie—got it over,Mr—Gaythrope! Gussie loves me to distrac-tion."
How everybody reared! -
"And how about endowing hei with allyour worldly goods; General?"

ch"Oh! bother take :that; Mr: Gaythro'pe•Don't talk' about the utpleasant part of theaffair. The'money is • sure to turn up froth.somewhere. I shall write to my godmother
and tell her she must pay for the distinc-tion to which my birth elevated her, Whatis the use of a godmother if she—doe's notcome down.with something handsome at a'time when a fellow awfullY iirwant of alittle sponsorial assistance?- She never lookedafter my motais.','

.

"Because you never- had, :any!!' suggested

"Well, the money matters art all right,Fraser, I am.glad to say. A, heardfrom LadyDownie' yesterday, and she wrote; `Teli',ntygodson that if he thinks a• check f0r...i5,11111worth having, he had better ,come and fetchit. I cannot tell you how. pleased I elitethinkthat he has, a good chance of winningdear Gussie's affections.' What say you tothat, General Fraser." •
"Well, I really think' hat thebast ICan dowill be,to fetch the check!" •

",Exactly so; but you don't fancy that Gus-sie can live comfortably on half a Cornetcy,with the magnificent addition of your allow-ance and thepownfal gift?"
"Well, Mr. Gaythrope, if Sir Frederic I:ni:trell will excuse me making a small observa-tion, I would say that, inasmuchas it was en-tirely hie fault thatkproposed tothissie threeminutes ago, when--'."
The venerable Con alive Progression-'lst in the Tweed coat sinnedand said: "Well,Mr.;Fraser, you have got me there, I confess;but:111 be. even withPjtou. Suppose youT,take this piece•oreezi'pOer toMiss G4sale,,,with niy- love ,a tell berths Mesers.fllepl,ries; Farquhar, o St. James street, will give'her 30,0001.•forit'•witit
4ehiSid 447 •re , ,tllOche.Tie. andshook the, eldgeP ,mostAvautidy by the-hand, presently saying: "Wells airFrederic,a• are aCg9_ diatt#CkaPatij'andi YauFraser, 10th" IfM.41111; thank mil vilth all
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